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jin's on naval dlHnrmament. Suchjl

the;
VAST THRONG ATIan uiiderstandinir la needed to ena

MARA 'the deadlock which prevails in

(preparatory commission at Geneva.;
..'his body has been uylng to pre-- j
pare the way for a general dls- -'

armament conference under the
auspices of tho .League of Na

FOUND TOOLS OF TIN LATZO FiGHT; NAVAL AGREEMENT

BASEBALL PANS
The .MallTilliuno will brand- -

4 cast from IU niillo Mutlun, S

the Vli ntii- -

tlon KMED, tl scorn and but- -

terles of tho Kuntlny Kani bft- -

iwewi tho YunkcoH and Muck- - -

men, ami will also ftonl tlm
result! uion itn l.u'Mln board

fr as soon &h obtainable.
v
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TIEO BY MACKS !

FOR TO? PLACE
CHICAGO tion... .,

The officials said that this situa-
tion was obvious and they indi- - SYDNEY, Australia. Kept. 8

cated an inability to understand tJP) .Mothers' day at the euchar- -
the motives, which prompted r?- -

jstU. ,.onK,ess brought out a
that the accord had been 'whoK1.t.Kation of Jfl0t000 Women

(fP) Official alJiindoned.
llUimil(,d tho ,jUntlfical hiu-- massBy HERBERT W. BARKER ..KTIUHT, .Mich., Sept. 8. (VP)! LONDON', Kept.MURDERED ; iiu.l unmMwociawa rrw opor wriior. Jjf,0 i,oinsUl of Aberdeen. Wash.. denhil was made today of reports

11 was empnasizca
Shadca ot Uaker. Hnrrv. t oil nn Britain does not wish concoct celebrated in tho vast arenaBaseball Scores

ViMlwUMCI.I'HIA, Sept. i.w"Full Kteam Ahead," was Ihti
order of District Attorney John
Monachal) today In his drive anything behind the barks of the the show ground. Onlookers,

countries. For that reason mated at 00.000 more brought
the nronosnlH to which France, the total attendance to the record

.referee's decision over pubii.sheti in two London s

and .Vclnnis! Cornelius McGilii-!wo-

up thero again. Hete Lntzo, Kcrnnton, Ia.. light- - papers that the Anglo-Frenc- h

14 wcurv veari of waitlnir- ' heavyweight. In 11 slashlnp accord would be abandonedi 1

American 'iKiiitist bootleggers, hijackers and
NKW YOItK. Kent. X. 7Pi f lube who, he doelares. have of endless experiments with in- roumi "Km nere last nignt. um-.Tn- e reports said that adverse areftinilinn Rnnnctprc nf Wn- - considered as ueing;ugure 01 a quarter 01 a minion.

'
J'revious to the high mass athuen aided In aecumuluilnir mil- -at the ex-Iluth'H 4Hih homo run, fields that reminded him of that HK1' ,n tli,err fonaition, plied up.eism 01 the understanding hau tentative,

lions of dollars through the pro-
tection of police and police offlc-- ,

Iain.

famous million dollar present val- - tllH marKin through some terrific come irom various quarters ana it is hoped, however, that it tne arena. ,m,uuu cmiuren ceie-ue-

combination of 1914 only be-- ' punching in the early rounds, but particularly from hostile Ameri-- 1 Washington, itome or Tokyo fela brated holy communion at Hi.

..ima tv.. on ,ti(vn. nf was hard nressed to maintain hist can sentiment. ilint it fan not the accord, Mary's cathedral. They entered

1. pwiso of Oiu'ttiiid Hrnxton, with
tion s Largest. Cities Are two on m u Hcvnth enabled the

, . Vankoea to 8ii vc the last ftame of
Ready TOr War ThOUS-;i- h WnshlnKtn Keriea here today of 10,000Developments even more "tartl--f , t , IMltpnt trnininir nf ' advantage. Iitzo apparently, solved Oovernment cintes pointed out Home suggestion, will be forth-- 1 the edifice in relays

can each.ing than the summary suspension younstors who never quite made ' lnp stylfl f tne westerner in the: that no action on naval accord coming, whereby the situationuy 11 Ktorc 01 u 10 a. nenry jonn- -

thorough' ln the midst of the great assem- -could bo taken until an answer is he worked out on aand 01 apian wiaries neiKinan. neau closing rounds andthe major league grade after all was rapidly!ands See Bold Killing of jHon for t,,,u",,ioH
thii tiittni-- tUiiunnofntnionta r mnroof the city detective bureau, who cutting down the lead when theTonyI La.zer! returned to nocond

was denounced by the special tllH11 ft (()t.U(e( tno tal( taciturnDot nf Al PonnnA roor ia ui mi uapuug uau grand jury Investigating under

amicablo basis. blage Cardinal CerrettI, papal leit--
f atc, presided at the altar. He

W A H II I NO TO N , Sept, 8. (TV- -; .aH micnded by a notablo galaxy
seinMco between tnei0f brlllfantly-robo- d prelates, the

I'nited States and Mexico will be whole making a wonderful
October 1, Postmaster tacle. After the service the

New announced today, dinal read a cablegram from Pope
after '

receipt of notice from the plus.

It. II. R
Washington 3 fl I

New York C

Itraxtou and Ruel; Johnson and
Ileugough.

Gunman Lived Span of

His Kind.

received from the United States,
Japan and Italy, to which govern- -

menis tho proposals have been
submitted.

The officials recognize that the
accord may not meet the views
of ono or more of these other
countries, in which case it may be '

necessary for the British and
French to use some other mot hod,
In bringing about an understnnd- -

final bell sounded. The verdict in
favor of Lomski was greeted with
mingled cheers and jeers from the
'Capacity crowd that attended.

Tommy Orogan. Omaha light-
weight .kriockod out Jack Duffy
of Toledo in the sixth round tof
a scheduled
that was run off after tho main go.

tactician of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics aKuin is on the threshhold
or the promised land that has elud-
ed him so long.

Kight on top of the American
league standing ure the Philadel-
phia Athletics today, the first time
since 1914 that they've reached the
fi'OKl lit thiu tli.-r- nf Ilia anflunn

world condftons as "unfit to hold
any municipal office," were prom- -
liied by the district attorney.

lief ore adjourning yesterday;over the week-en- after its term1
had been Indefinitely extended.
the grand' jury, In a preliminary
report, recommended that Keck- -'

First game. II,
Philadelphia 7

Hnston (i

If.
15

13

Mexican government that service
between Mexico 'City and Nuevo
Laredo would begin on that date.

Rags wanted at tho Mail
office. Must be clean. tf

(10 innings.) jman bo immediately removed and ln Umt yoftr q the (jm baHelmIj
' I ",d .tll0r,! w,lH ",l rtlm"1 ronllnf-'Pa- st. Connlo theA:.'.";; ;V won pennant but

CHICAGO. Kept. R. (P) Tony
Lomhardo's dead, a dum-du- bul-
let in his brain. The vengeance of
Frank Unle, slain New York gang-tttfi- -.

has spoken.
Never was murder dono more

boldly. Thousands of ncrons were

Khmke. Orwoll, Knmmcl and tion oetween mem hers or tne four st ratht to the Boston
lice force and a nmV(!H in tll0 word's series.. ThenCochrane; Morris and Jleving.

Hecond game. It. II. R ot persistent ho brnk.. .... hiH m,nn,-tea- little
7 13 2 who comprise thopushing along in the late Fi lday Philadelphia most dnngeroiH nowiiig how loiiK it would ho beiloston ! 7 0 element In nor cnmmnnllv il

HAN FHANCISCO, Sept. 8. A1

Charley Berlanger,
from Winnipeg, Canada,

knocked out Mike Arnold of Den-
ver in tho eighth round of a

match at Dreamland
hero last night.

Chief Metoqua, Indian from To-

ledo, O.. knocked out Ted jernl-ga-

Oakland negro heavyweight,
in 24 second of tho first round
of a d match.

Chet Sandell, San Francisco

fore lie moulded together a sucKarnshaw and Cochrane; Huh- - pernio men. defiant even of the cessor worthy of the name,sell "MMMin, unti lunuameniai ru es under wnicii rr ...i. i . n.i
lienv. Hevimr. ' , . i. ' u? Jf" .

' lean is not clear. They hold it on
Mill,,,. lIll.Mrlnu1rtiier ne na ordered jiecKman s (wen termt with

afternoon crush when the loop
canyons echoed to tho roar of
assassins' guns, and Lombardo, pal
of Al Capone, pitched forward on
his face.

The slayers could not have got-
ten half a block from the vicinity
of til Went Madison street, in front
of which Iomhardo fell, before
bedlam broke Scores had seen

suspension, .Mayor Mackey ,lM" champions, the New
nounced that he had ask td thcym.k yan(toeH- Hut the advantdRO,

It. IT. B.
St. Louis 2 ' r.

Detroit fi 10 2

Cray. Htewarl and Manlon;
Whitelilll and llurgiave.

district attorney (o submit to in for tno moment at least. Is all in heavyweight, knocked out Dewey
In theMassey, Sacramento negro,granu jury a jiumoer 01 report Connil) uwli'ti favor. His Athletics

turned in to him by commanders are ,.,., t,,u ,,t, 1. Vn)i Ttiu ffftli round of a bout.
Don Jones, Spokane welterthe shots fired; hundreds had seen

Chicago
Cleveland

it. n. k.
S !l 2

7 13 3

Itlankenship, Thomas

weight, stopped Ted Itockaway oi
Portland In the third round of a

match.

01 ponce msmciH. .some 01 tnese. Yankees are faltering badlv, shorn
the mayor held, "constitute evi.'as th)ty a,.(, ( the overwhelmingdence of irregularities on the part conlidence that was theirs earlyof tho very police officials who in Ju(ly wh(.n tIl0y uu, blai(te(1
prepared them." !,,lolr way t0 oati over

ioliceman in the cltv d,n fifid.
was ordered by Kuperlnti-nden- l ol Tb(, Atliletics crashed tlirou-i-

Ad kins,
and Ilerg;. Undeiiiill, (Jrant, Har-
der and Ij. Kewell. HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. R.

Young Nationalism, Filipino boxer,
rallied in the hist few rounds to
nose out Allan Whitlow, young

to the lop with a bant; yesterday
with n double triumph over tli
Ued So., while the Senators were Phoenix, Ariz., bantamweight, for;

The Farm Bureau Co-operat-
ive Exchange

We Buy Everything the Farmer
Has to Sell

Paying Highest Cash Prices for Grain

We Want to Buy Your Wheat

We have of Hungarian vetch. Look at it and get our prices.
Orchard and alfalfa fertilizers in stock.

Our chicken and dairy feeds are of the highest quality made from registered
formulas and we guarantee them.

This is your store and your business. You can help in many ways.

The Farm Bureau Co-operat-
ive Exchange

ta kin Ihe laukeos ineauure in the decision In their en
both games of a don bin header, counter here last night.
The resulls of those four alfrays

Nutloniil
H. IT

New York 2 9

Brooklyn s
liubhell and Hogan; MoMe

Clark, Hlllott and Deberry.
game. It. H,

New York 3 h

Brooklyn 4 10
Faulkner, Hentt, Oenewlch

Hogan. 1'etty, Mlliott and
berry.

Police .Mills today to "clean up
Philadelphia. They were told that
they must stop the liansportnilou.
manufacture and sale of liquor
and beer. Orders were Issued to
hall all suspicious-loo- k ing trucks,
(ticstiori their drivers and exam-
ine their contents. Four men, al-

leged by District Attorney Mona-gha- n

to have been responsible f"-- '
the diversion of much of tho al-

cohol in tho eastern United Stales.

eny,

R

1

and
Dt- -.

Baseball Standings

Wit trie Phlladclphians ami the!
197 champions tied at the top with
X7 victories against 47 defeats.

Boh Grove, Mack's
ace iu the hold, held the Sox to

rnclflc' Coast lA'agilo.four hits, struck out 11 men and
V.and five others said to have bucn VAXmti home with a victory in

in charge of Ihe central headquar- - ,1,,, nVftt nt lintdnn. In theSecond game. It.
Boston 1; (i

Philadelphia 7

Oreenfield, Brandt and Spohre
Caldwell and .Davis.

Pet.
.or,7
.029
.680
.62!!
.600
.414
.3114

.20 0

Hollywood HI

Sacramento 44

San Kranclsco 41

Oakland ...'. 37

Missions 3r,
Los Angeles I!fl

Portland 2S

Seattle 21

ters for the retail distribution of nightcap, the Mackmen scored five
bootleg liquor were arrested last rnH in tbo rirst tWo fhningH and
MKht- were never headed, winning 7 to 3.

Alonnghnn announced today that tleorge Karnshaw and Ossie
city hull detectives, subordi-- 1 woll werB ban,ied rou-ihl- by the

nates of iteckman, were in "li"t Sox (11 tho first and Recond inniiifiM
water." and that subpoenas Jmdiiiiit Kddli Itommel stonned them

First game. it, n R

coldboon IsHiiod tht'ni to nppt-n- r

tin? Kt'nntl jury.

Boston (ill f
Philadelphia 10 0

Cantwell, Clarkson, Brandt,
TouchMone, Boggs and Tay-

lor, Kpohier. Ferguson. MeUraw,
Willoughby, Bachet and J.erlun.

the three gunmen drop their still
Hinoking weapons to the pavement
and. then lose themselves in the
crowd; thousands had heard tin
shuts, while u I h e r thousands
poured to tho murder scene from
adjacent streets and office build-
ings, adding to the confusion.

Not in a long time has tho sun
gleamed on the bnrrels of so many
revolvers, unsheathed for action,
ns It. saw In Die hands of police
yesterday afternoon. Detectives in
plain dollies, squad men and traf-
fic officers, pistols ready, dotted
the crowds as (he blood of Jom-bnrd- o

oozed onto the sidewalk
from the ugly bullet hole behind

, his ear.
The downtown, daylight murder

Of tho one time head of the
Unione Kicillano meant more to
police than the passing of another
pang chief, in the blood of I,om-bard- o

they saw the handwriting of
T'rank Hale's avengers. They saw
the outbreak of new gang gunning,-thi-

time on an intercity scale,
with the bad men of New York
and Chicago aligned against each
other.

Capone, they said. Is a marked
man. His clone alliance with I bom-

bard o was well known. The Aiello
brothers, down In the police cata-
logue us hitter foes of Capone and
3,nmburdo, also wero mentioned
frequently ns the best sleuths of
the newly reorganized police force
Ht ltd led the long and involved
ramifications of gang murders,
seeking a lend thai would take
them iu Lombardo's murderers.

Hoth I.ontbardo and l.'alo were
Rlcilians, each powerful in his ter-

ritory. Kach dominated urge
groups, collecting tribute, police
said, In mnny forms. Lombardo,
ostensibly a commission broker,
svnti reputed to have had a mono-
poly 011 the sale of sugar to

f pet nuns engaged In the
manufacture of bootleg alcohol.
"King of the Mafia" was a title
police of tch placed in apposition to
Ills name.
t Lombardo was In his early for-
ties. The gangster rarely lives to
bo. much older. When ho was
frilled he had a revolver, but it wan
Htlll in his pocket when police
reached his body.

The Senators whipped the
Yankees and whipped them

in hoth games nt tho
Willie Irv Hudlcy held tho

Yanks to three hits in tho opener,
the Senators pounded their old

Owned and Operated by Farmers. Clay D. Parker, Manager

American League.
New York K7 47

Philadelphia 87 47

St. Louis 73 til
Washington HI 72

Chicago G2 72

Detroit CO 70
Cleveland 511 7 0

Iloston 47 87

.640

.0411

.64:.!

.47.1

.403

.441
.437
.361

team male, Tom Zachary, and
Kyim for IU hits and an

Firpo MnrlioiTy outpitch- -UNTIL HE'S SICK!:
CLEVELAND STAR

GETS SUSPENSION
d Walt Hnyt hy a wide margin in

National Lcagnie.
W.
SO

74
78

St. Louis ,
Now York
Chlcngo

Pet.
.OOli.l

.r.s?

.r.r.t)'

.r4.".

.4S1

.34(1

.292

Cincinnati 7 2

Pittsburgh 7 3

Brooklyn 03
Huston 14

Philadelphia 38

(ho second content which wont to
the SenalorH, l! to 1.

With ho much drama in the
American league, the National's
pennant, struggle will draw little
attention until after tho Yankee-Athleti-

Htrug-ilo- next week. The
t. I.ouift Cardinals booHtod their
advantage over the field to five
gamcH hy Inking over the Pitts-
burgh PlratoH for the second
Htralgllt day, 6 to 3.

After accepting 227 consecutive
jnmeH, Sparky Adams, Pirate

muffed one In the eighth
Inning.

The Chicago Culm walloped Cin-

cinnati 11 to 1, cracking out 19

hits off Luquo and Lucas. Chtniio
Hoot set the Beds back with lour

Major League Leaders

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Nopt. S.

(Pi all toai-- of tho Horoon aro not
Hynthotlu nnd today no ono known
that Itottor than Kmil JannlnKH.
hotod (lornian aotor.

rnradoxloal iih il may neoni, tho
Htar wa oonflnfil to hlH homo to-

day, production of his latoHt o

haltod, Hololy hocnuso ho IniH
orloil too muoh.

.lannlnKH nowost plcturo calls
for Hovoral emotional hccioh and
tho illrectoi-- have demanded lots
of tear. lly cxorclshiK Honnitlvo
imiNCloH of hin oyoH. tho actor was
ahlo to force real tears to stream
down his face. But he overwork-
ed his idea. Constant ruhhlng
caused a painful Inflammation to
set In. Yesterday tho Irritation
hecamo ho pronounced, .lannliiKH
had to call a halt to his work.

( By the Associated Press)
National.

-- I. Wanor, IMrates, .376.
. Waner, IMrates, 129.

Bntting--I
tuns I

Kuns hatted in- Bottomley. Cnr- -lilts.
The PhllR aud Eoston Tlrnves di

t'l.KVIH.A.Nl), Hcpt. 8. W)
(Iciuitc Vhi-I- , for mv-rn- l it
flint HtllnK iiltihcl- for tho (Movo-lii-

ImllunH, huh
today without milnry hy

.MimiiBcT HoKor I'lTklnpntiKli for
failtuo to kt'i'p In comlltlon. Thlo
linn won only four mmiiich bIih--

May 26. Whin notlflod of his
Mimnonxlon ho wihl Mm poor nhow-Iti-

wan duo to a noro arm.

CIWH f! H. lltS DKl.AY Kl

(Contlnm-- from rngo One.)
ton of Now York City, rodo with
tho sppocIiiiK oruft today. Kho was
a piusHotiKor of Kohocnlwilr, who
also nirrlod Tom Colhy of Dotrolt
In a Hull I plan,'.

Tho contoKlantH all drlvlnK
planoB with oiiBlno di.iplaivnu'tilof filll to SOD ral.l- ln,,, worn
lontod to tnooooil from Mi Kkih-po- rt

to (.Ndiinihus, Ohio. ht'Toro
I'onthtllliiK to Torro llauto, lnd.,tor ri-- toniKht.

I.. A. of I.oh AdkoIoh
look off at 0:1.1 a. ,. (,.HPrnHtandard thno) IradltiK tho pianosof the oIiik.i II run:

Tho rla.s C xhips aro tho IiimivI-o-

ho far In tho rai-- to I.oh
Thoy win mako tho Mtino

hioph tin tho clasH It pianos.

vided a double header, Hurt Shot-ton'- s

men winning tho first, 4 to 0,
nntl losing tbo second In the 11th
Inning, 'I to 3.

4

KI1C1.Ij VOTH MONDAY

l (Continued from Page One.)

dlnnls, 113.
Hits 1 Waner, Birntes, 201.
Doubles I. Waner, IMrates, 40.
Triples I. Waner, IMrates, 4li.

Triples 1'. Waner, Pirates, 18.
Homers Wilson, Cubs, 30.
Stolen bases Ouyler, Cuhs, 29. ,

Pitching Benton, (.Hants, won 23

lost fi.

American.
Baiting floslin, Senators, .382.
ltuns lluth. Yanks, 112.

DOUBLE DEFEAT Huns batted in (iehrig. Ynnks,
12ii.

Hits Manush, Browns. 202.
Doubles M ousel, Yanks, 41 .

Triples Combs, Yanks, IS. This Is an Electric Kitchen( By the Associated Press) Homers Both, Yanks, 4 7.

Seattle took both ends of tho Stolen bases Myer. Bed Sox, 23.
doublcheader from Portland by 3! Pitching drove. Athletics, won

OIIANI) .TCNCTIOX, Colo., Sept.
lTl A fist fight last night be-

tween two ngeil ranchers, A. O.

Scbaff, 711, nnd W. Jl. Stutsman. H3

ended in the death today of
Scbaff 's son. William. t who was
shot when he came to bis father's
aid.

The elder Schnff himself suf

lost li.to and has three games to two
'HEUK'S nn plot-tri- applianr-- for nenrlv everv operation in

J.!. J. - l.tl-jl- . I l . .'
AIlir.KNI-:- Tex., Sepl. s. (,V)

Karl Uowlanil. Wichita. Kans .

leader ln the class A Now York-Lo- s

Angeles air race, was the first
entrant to land here today, lie

this ic Mit-iien-
. .uui just sut'li helpers and labor

savers as these have made the word "housewife." nn out of

for Portland in the series.
Buble and Sherlock of ihe 4rlbe

accounted for two runs in the!
opener with their homers. Ort-- I

man saw defeat from the Port-- )

land mound in both battles. Bat- -

Sport Briefsrosseu tne line nl 7:3!) n. m.. flv- - fered severe injuries on the head
ing here from l',irt Worth. Ills; the result of being struck with a
plane Is n Cessna monoplane

firuHBod In a few wordH to decldv
the nuestlon or that
"one best pavement," brought hack
numerous opinions on all types.

Wl y uro pavements porninnent?
"Clothes wear out, nutoniobtloa

bouses need paint and
show Hi'jns of wear and tear; oven
our bodies ngo In lime, and tho
succeeding generation hooh luivo
iih Hinted lor the Bholf."

"Perinanency Is the one fallacy
In the tbeoiy of solution. . The
question Is simply ono of time, nnd
tho eHpeed of going Is determined
very largely hy adequacy ot de-
sign, t borough nosH of Sllhgrnde
preparation, selection or materials,care In construction, clinrncter or
use. climatic, eirects, and the

rniv through thu yenm con-
tinued Ihut should snvo Bllrtnre.

Medfonl constructed the "Ono
llest Pavement" In 1HI0 nnd Kill
and now It Is necessary to put this

n ven t in Its proper condition
for Ihe Increase of truffle- anil to
moot the increased load of heavy
trucks. This can only ho done by
purchasing additional equipment,
nnd the building nf n central nilx-lii-

planl. Al present, tho cityuses a small kettle on wheels, ami
tho cohI or patching tho Htreets Is
ton excessive without Ihe proper
tin'ilpiiii'iit.
' Tho rily nlso hns (18 miles of
dirt nml 'traveled streets to main-
tain. These streets must he grad-
ed oarly In tho spring heforo the
ground heroines loo hard lo work,
nnd In order to do litis additional

'equipment Is necessary,
i The oily council hns cnlled n
bond election for Monday, asking
Ihe people lo vole sufficient inntiev
0 put Medford's streets In their

proper condition.

A crowd of more than 4oo lined
the field to witness the arrival and
departure of the racers for Kl
Paso, today's night control stof

Almost before lluwlnml'H planebad slopped. Itohort Hake. Pitts-
burgh, In an American .Moth, elr- -

shovel nnd was in a critical condi-
tion. Itoth the men were alleged
to have used irrigation shovels to
strike the other during the fight.

A gun was brought Into the
fight by a stepson of Stutsman
who sought to help the bitter. The
elder Stutsman Is alleged to have
sei.ed It and shot Schaff's son.

PHII.AD10LPHIA. Sept. 8.

The Pulfrey sisters of Brookliuc.
Mass.. Surah nnd Mlanne. made ;

clean sweet of the girls' national
tennis chain ploiishtpM today.

First , Sa ra h I a froy defen t ed
Virginia Hillenry of Philadelphia.

l, to add the outdom .i

to her indoor laurels, and Ifteti
she paired with her sister Mlanne
to git in a victory in the doubles
over Mis' Hillenry and Charlotte
Miller, of New York.

utiihi the airport and bind
7:40.

terles: First game. House and
Ainsmith; Ortmun and liego; sec-

ond name. House and Stelnecke;
Oilman and Kego.

After suffering tho. pang of de-

feat three times In ns many starts
the Seals took Hollywood Into
camp, tl to fi. Batteries: lluc-ih-

and Vargas; Couch and

I.yn Lary's triple tn the Inth
followed by Mandy Brook's single,
brought victory for the Oaks over
Sacramento. 4 t" 3.

Batteries: DumnviHi. MeKvov
and Bead; CranduM. fJould nnd
Koehlcr.

Twenty-on- e hits nnd the pitch-
ing of Carl Helling nnd .lack

style she's a home-mak- er now! The modern woman does not
spend Ion": lrours over the drudgery of house work. She lets
elet'trii'ity do the hard jobs while she devotes her time to keepingherself yonnar and interestiiiff, a lovable companion for her
children and her husband.

How many , of these "electrical servants" have you in yourkitchen? Begin now, buying one at a time-a- nd making easy
monthly payments.

Electric Range
Electric Dish Washer
Electric Refrigerator
Electric Ventilating Fan
Electric Beater

- Electric Table Appliances
Electric Kitchen Lighting Units

The third arrival Was W. N.
Kmeiy, ,lr., Bradford, Pn.. Trnvel-alr- .

who landed six minutes alter
the arrival ot Hake, lie was fol.
lowed Ihree inltllltes later hy Theo-
dore w .Kenyon of p.oston In n
challenger.

NATIONAL nmTTsi's Cl.nsLll
CANDIDATES FILE

TOVKll, Kng., Sept. S. W,
Horace Carey. .a bus driver of
Hythe, started to swim the English
channel at ! a. m. today. The
went her was excellent nnd when
last seen Carey was swimming
strongly in the direction of France.

Carey was attempting to capture
the Hover gold cup for the first

(Continued from Page One.) Knott, new addition to tho Bell

lineup, brought the missions their
"Tl fonrih straight over l.os Angeles.. Ore.. Sept

Pormal certificates of nomination t. Batteries: Hulling, Knott
rrnor In close the forents to all
comers In time nf emurgemy such
a the present. were filed with Secretary of Stat" from Hover toand lialdwin, Brcnxel; (Jabler. Os- - person to nwlm

K inter today for five Independent ;bcrn. .1. .lacohs nnd Warren. France.
NAKKM. Ore.. Kent S (4n onndldnten named by an assembly

Walter C. Wlnstnw. Salem alter- - voters In Portland September C1HCAOO. Sept. S. Vphold-n- y

who contemplated Injune-- 1 follows: ,. Ki Biggs andj. Ing the validity of the special
lion proceedings t(, nrrvnt on- -. Albert Abuher, candidates for state turii's that have investigated

1'OITI.AMJ, Sept. Hn of the irnvei-nne't- t senator rrom Mtiltntimnh county The California Oregon Power Company

ANNAPOLIS. M.I.. Sept. S. itf
A broken leg jinx is following Bob-e- rt

Vojt, hackfleM caiidMnic for
ihe Naval neademy football team.

year, while carrying the ball
during one of the first scrimmage
ies.ions of the season, he wn
'tackled nnd hroko his right lop.

Yesterday, carrying the bait, he
was tackled ln the same way. In
almost the wiiuc place (n the field,
and his left by was broken. He
will bo nut of the game for nearly
six weeks.

EfnajBisjl

OFFICES.
Mcdford. Grants fcis,. Roseburg. Klamath Ms-Oreg- on

Yrtka. Duromuir-Califoro- iA

Irregularities In connection with
the primaries, .fudge John F.
O'Connor In criminal court today
decided that .Indue Kmanuel Klloc,
his father, .Morris Kllcr. city col-

lector nnd IS must
go to trial Sept. 17 on 23 charges
of conspiracy Including conspiracy
to murder Octavlus tl ra n a d y.

negro opponent of Morris Kih r In

dlo equipment valued at $Jhn was bim.itlon. l.rt today with his party Thomns p. Ilrown nnd Charles
Htolen from indlo stntlon KKXffor the mountains east of Hose-reac- Ciinillilates for rcprcsenta-herf- t

last night. The loot con burg. Winslow said yesterday his 'Live from Multnomah county, and
iMslcd of lubes and tools nnd had paity would go Into the woods l'lmer L. Lundberg, candidate for
apparently been selected with an regardless of the proclamation, hut;ioln, senator nnd
vyo to Its future use,' stntlon or-- ( was uncertain whether they would Multnomah counties. Knch asks
flcials snlil. It wns believed the attempt to kill deer. Winslow (hat the slogan "Clenn up Ore- -

itTinterln! was token hy a boy that the proclamation Is g"'i- Independent" be printed
nlng In set up a station. Kntranee unconstitutional nnd cannot be his name on tho November
was gained by a rear window. 'forced. I ballot. the twentieth ward.

t


